
Schedule Your No-Cost Home Energy Assessment Now 

 

 

 

Unlock No-Cost Items by Scheduling a Home Energy Assessment 

Sustainable Marblehead has teamed up with HomeWorks Energy to help spread the word about no-cost 

Home Energy Assessments. 

Eligible Massachusetts residents who sign up for a Home Energy Assessment get a custom home energy 

report and access to the Mass Save® HEAT Loan, 100% off air sealing, and 75-100% off approved 

insulation. 

Your home may qualify for same-day instant savings measures like: 

• No-cost faucet aerators and water-saving shower heads 

• No-cost programmable thermostats 

• No-cost advanced power strips 

As an added bonus, scheduling through the link hwe.works/Marblehead provides Sustainable Marblehead 

with a donation for every completed Home Energy Assessment. You can also schedule by calling 781-

305-3319 and mentioning Sustainable Marblehead. Sign up now to save energy and support your 

community! 

Note: Marblehead residents who heat with natural gas are eligible for the Mass Save program, those with 

other heating fuels should reach out to Marblehead Municipal Light Department. 

 

https://hwe.works/Marblehead


Tips to Save Energy and Money at Home! 

 

 

 

Tips to Help You Save Energy in Your Home!  

Sustainable Marblehead has teamed up with HomeWorks Energy to help spread the word about the 

benefits of home energy efficiency. 

Here are 5 tips that will help you save energy and money at home: 

1. Wash clothes with cold water when possible  

2. Run dishwashers with a full load and let air dry 

3. Unplug phone chargers when not in use 

4. Save on heating and cooling by setting the thermostat to 68°F or cooler in winter and 78°F or 

higher for summer 

5. Set water heater to 120°F (typically set at 140°F) 

Learn more ways to save by scheduling a no-cost Home Energy Assessment. Eligible residents get 

access to no-cost items like programmable thermostats, the Mass Save® HEAT Loan, 100% off air 

sealing and 75%+ off approved insulation.  

When you schedule at hwe.works/Marblehead, HomeWorks Energy will provide a donation to Sustainable 

Marblehead for every performed Assessment. You can also schedule by calling 781-305-3319 and 

mentioning Sustainable Marblehead. Schedule now to save and support Sustainable Marblehead at the 

same time! 

Note: Marblehead residents who heat with natural gas are eligible for the Mass Save program, those with 

other heating fuels should reach out to Marblehead Municipal Light Department. 

 

 

 

 

https://hwe.works/Marblehead


Improve Home Energy Efficiency with Ductless Mini-Splits! 

 

 

Electric Heating System Draining Your Wallet?  

 

Sustainable Marblehead has teamed up with HomeWorks Energy to help spread the word about no-cost 

Home Energy Assessments and how Massachusetts residents can save on heating their home. 

Traditional electric resistance heating systems can send energy use through the roof in the winter. A heat 

pump, also known as a ductless mini-split, is a great heating alternative. Mini-splits heat homes most 

efficiently in the fall, early winter, and spring seasons and they can delay the need to turn on heating 

sources until the extreme temperatures of winter hit. 

The first step toward a new energy-efficient system is scheduling a no-cost Home Energy Assessment! 

You will learn how your home consumes and loses energy and receive expert energy efficiency 

recommendations.  

Schedule your Home Energy Assessment at hwe.works/Marblehead and HomeWorks Energy will make a 

donation to Sustainable Marblehead for every completed Assessment. You can also schedule by calling 

781-305-3319 and mentioning Sustainable Marblehead. During your Assessment, ask one of your energy 

specialists how to take advantage of current available rebates! Schedule now to start saving! 

Note: Marblehead residents who heat with natural gas are eligible for the Mass Save program, those with 

other heating fuels should reach out to Marblehead Municipal Light Department. 

 

 

 

 

https://hwe.works/Marblehead


Save Money and Energy with 75% Off Approved Insulation! 

 

Keep Your Home Comfortable All Year Long 

Sustainable Marblehead has teamed up with HomeWorks Energy to help spread the word about no-cost 

Home Energy Assessments and the generous Mass Save® rebates offered to eligible Massachusetts 

residents. 

Staying comfortable all year long begins with improvements in home energy efficiency such as air sealing 

and insulation. Insulation helps regulate a home’s temperature so you and your family can stay cool in the 

summer and warm in the winter.  

Start with a no-cost Home Energy Assessment and get access to insulation recommendations and 75%+ 

off approved energy-efficient insulation upgrades. Insulation can save you money on energy use over 

time and it’s a great way to lower your carbon footprint and make your home more comfortable year-

round.  

As an added bonus, scheduling at hwe.works/Marblehead provides Sustainable Marblehead with a 

donation for every completed Home Energy Assessment. You can also schedule by calling 781-305-3319 

and mentioning Sustainable Marblehead. It’s a win-win: Save energy plus support Sustainable 

Marblehead! 

Note: Marblehead residents who heat with natural gas are eligible for the Mass Save program, those with 

other heating fuels should reach out to Marblehead Municipal Light Department. 

https://hwe.works/Marblehead


How’s Your Heating System Doing? 

 

 
 

Are You Concerned That Your Home’s Heating System Won’t Last? 

 

Sustainable Marblehead has teamed up with HomeWorks Energy to help spread the word about no-cost 

Home Energy Assessments and how eligible Massachusetts residents can save energy and money this 

winter. 

Did you know that furnaces typically last about 15-20 years and boilers start aging out around 25-30 

years? When you sign up for a Home Energy Assessment, you can learn how your home consumes and 

loses energy and how efficient your current heating and cooling systems are in your home. 

During a Home Energy Assessment, ask your energy specialist about the latest rebates for upgrading to 

a more energy-efficient HVAC system. The sponsors of the Mass Save® program provide 0% financing 

for $25,000, up to 7 years, for energy efficiency upgrades.  

Sign up for a no-cost Home Energy Assessment to ensure your system lasts all winter. As an added 

bonus, scheduling hwe.works/Marblehead provides Sustainable Marblehead with a donation for every 

completed Home Energy Assessment!  You can also schedule by calling 781-305-3319 and mentioning 

Sustainable Marblehead.  Get access to energy efficiency benefits and support Sustainable Marblehead 

today! 

Note: Marblehead residents who heat with natural gas are eligible for the Mass Save program, those with 

other heating fuels should reach out to Marblehead Municipal Light Department. 

https://hwe.works/Marblehead


It’s Time to Switch Out Your Window AC for Something Better! 

 

 

Window AC Unit Not Cutting It? A No-Cost Home Energy Assessment Can Help!  

Sustainable Marblehead has teamed up with HomeWorks Energy to help spread the word about no-cost 

Home Energy Assessments and how you can easily reduce energy and save money over the summer 

and all year long. 

Window AC units can send your energy use soaring in the summer. Ductless mini-splits are, on average, 

more than twice as efficient as window AC units and offer a solution for homes without ductwork.  

Schedule a no-cost Home Energy Assessment and ask an energy specialist how you can make your 

home more comfortable and efficient with these systems.  

As an added bonus, for every Home Energy Assessment that is scheduled at hwe.works/Marblehead, 

HomeWorks Energy will donate to Sustainable Marblehead. You can also schedule by calling 781-305-

3319 and mentioning Sustainable Marblehead. Start saving energy and support Sustainable Marblejhead 

today! 

Note: Marblehead residents who heat with natural gas are eligible for the Mass Save program, those with 

other heating fuels should reach out to Marblehead Municipal Light Department. 

 

https://hwe.works/Marblehead

